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"OUT-AN-D COUNTY NEWS.
Sight SpoclnllKts. Dixon and Son.

fctrntfed, sraull rod sliont,
ltit flfcen fn south pari, of town. Phono
Hod dSl.

For Salo Itoglatorod, Hereford
Bulls. H. P. Hanson, North Plntto,
Nob. lGtf

MIsh Tllllo Ulankonburg Is now
riOtk.Uj 'II kJilll AtiVlllUl. itll. tlUU It Will

thoro goos to Portland. She oxpocts
to roach homo about April 1st.

All kinds of nursory stock for sale.
11. McFnrlnnd, llox G28, North Platto.
Nob. 14tf

Enill Loypoldt was fined ton dollars
and costs In the polico court Wednes-
day on tho charge of auto speeding.
Ho gave notice of appeal to a higher
court. I

Stock cows for sale. On Lincoln
Highway, six miloB cast of North
Platte. J. A. Jacksonr ' jr , 14-- 3

A. A. Craig, who had been engaged
in the real estate business In this city
for a couple of years, left this week
for Elizabeth, Col., where he has pur-
chased a ranch .

New AValdamar chains and knives.
Dixon the Jeweler.

Charlie Chaplin takes his family out
for "A Day's Pleasure" and there is a
continual uproar until ho brings thorn
homo again. Seo it at tho Keith to-

night and Saturday.
Friday, and Saturday, $10.00 blouse

days at The Stylo Shop.

Paul Marti loft today for Cheyenne
where ho will be joined by Elwool
Itogors. Tho boys are onrouto to Salts
Lako City whore thoy have accepted
positions with tho railroad.

Married man wants position on a
farm. Address R. M. C, genodal de-

livery, city. 15-- 2

Carl G. Nelson, who lives north of
Brady, was storm bound In town "We-
dnesday. Ho drove up in his car Tues-
day evening and did not care to ven-
ture out tho following day,.

For Sale Electric washer and fur
niture. 418 east Fifth street Phone
Black 817. 11--4

Tho Blankonburg brothers are offer-
ing for sale their finolv IniDroved
property on north Locust street and
in tho event of a sale expect to take
up a residence In California.

Seo us for wall paper, Tho Rexall
Store. 14tf

. C. T. Whelan spent a day or two in
Shelton this week making arrange-
ments to begin work on tho bridge
across the Platto river for tho build-
ing of which ho has the contract.

For Salo 5 room Stucco house
with bath, on west 6th Street. Phone
224. tf

, Arb ycu interested in Missions
Home or Foreign? Then watch for the
date on which the missionary pageant
will bo presented by the Service
Chapter of the Westminster Guild.

Watch Dixon's Windows.
S.'S. Reynolds, who formerly liver

south of Maxwell and moved to Kear-
ney, writes The Tribune that ho
leaves this week for Cravens. La.,
where he will make his future home.

Friday, and Saturday, $10.00 blouse
days at The Style Shop.

Passenger Brakeman Isaac Deats,
who had been in tho service of tho Un-

ion Pacific for twenty-fiv- e years, was
placed on tho pension list this week,
having reached the age of seventy
years .

Mrs. C. M. Newton left yesterday
for Omaha to visit tho auto show for
a day or two and will then go to Lin-

coln to spend Sunday with her son
Donald, who is a student at the state
university.

Lee Saltow was taken in by tho po-

lico Tuesday on tho charge of stepping
too hard on the accelerator. Ho was
arraigned before acting police judgo
Meyer and fined ten dollars and costs,
which ho paid.

DIIRI 9
12 M tiTd

The undersigned will sell at public s

I.

D. B. Mnrtin, living r.srth of Hor-sho- y,

who was in town tho early part
of thoweok announced that ho would
probably fllofor tho republican nom-
ination for county commissioner from
tho wost district.

Wail paper and paint at tho Rexall.
Mrs. Eva Rcoso returned yostordny

from Plattsmouth whore sho had boon
visiting relatives and friends for sov-er- al

weoks past, and will again care
for Mrs. LeBtor Walker, Sr., who has
beon ill for sevoral months.

The JfcCrackon drug store In the
Hotel McCabo building was sold this
wtfok to G. W. Smith and L. J.
Johnson, of Gibbon. Tho McCrackon
brothers return to Grand Island
where they own a drug store

It was stated at tho county treas-
urer's office yesterday that 2,750 auto
lcenses for tho year 1920 had been is-

sued. There Is supposed to bo about
1000 car ownors in the county who
havo not ydt ouk'HcorisoB.

DRESSMAKING Dono reasonably.
Summor drosses three dollars up.
Mrs. J. Golso, room 8, Commercial
House, 21G east Fifth street. 15-- 2

Young AmericuB, who comos here
from Gary,, Ind., to wrcstlo Bobby By-lu-

on March 11, will stop for the
match here while enrouto to the
Coast where ho will wrestle Henry
Miller for tho 1'nelflc const champion-
ship.

A beautiful white gold mounting all
hand engraved, three blue snphiro3 on
either side and a beautiful diamond
in tho center at $150.00. Dixon, the
Jeweler.

For violating tho ordinance which
prohibits riding a bicycle on a side
walk, Burko was fined five dollars
and costs Wednesday. If the polico
will take In all those who ride side-
walks on west Fourth street the city
will havo money to burn.

The Stylo Shop is featuring $10.00
blouses Friday and Saturday.

Miss Grace Mooney, city chairman
of the campaign to raise funds for
French relief, reports subscriptions
of $227, or more than tho quota as
sessed to North Platto. Liberal do
nations were received from tho P. E
O. and the Travel and Study Club.

Wanted experienced girl or woman
! as housekeeper. Good wages. Phono

309. 15-- 2

On tho charge of vagrancy Lester
Carlton was fined $50 and costs in
police cqurt Wednesday, wot having
that much coin of tho realm, Carlton
was sent to jail and will lay out tho
fine. Tho polico say Carltoriwas acting
as procurer for women of tho scarlet
tinge.

The waists and blouses that The
Stylo Shop aro selling Friday and Sat
urday for $10.00 aro worth up to $15.

The Lutheran Brotherhood will
meet in tho basement of the church
next Monday, evening at eight o'clock
The hostesses will be Mrs. Wm. Hon
dy, Mrs. Welngand and Mrs. All
the men of tho church and Uioir
frlonds are cordially urged to bo
present.

The temperature dropped below
zero yesterday morning. This
put a kink in tho wings of the butter
flies which Charley Pass says wore
flying around his placo and probably
frost the grasshoppers which Frank
Frederic! reported hopping around on
his farm west of town.

1918 Ford Roadster, good, $400.
25B Buick, fine condition; oversize

tires, a real good car for service at
$400.

1917 Ford Touring, $300.
J. V. ROMIGH, Garage. 15-- 2

Miss Edna Perrln, of Lincoln, who
spent several months In London, Paris
and tho war area, will arrive In North
IPlatto Sunday In tho interest of
General 'Pershing's campaign for tho
presidency. Monday evening Miss
Perrln will address tho local Univer-
sity of Nebraska club In which alio
will relate her experiences overseas
While In town Miss Perrln will bo tho
guest of Mrs. W. P Snyder at the
state farm.

5
ale one mllo clue south of Horshoy, on

BANK OF LINCOLN COUNTY, Clerk.

23 3U X&sS' VtaV

Thursday, March 11th, 1920
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following described property, to-w- it:

21 Head of Horses 21
Consisting of ono sorrel mare coming C years old, weight 1350; one sor-

rel maro coming G years old, wolghtl250; one sorrel mare coming 5 years
old weight 1200; ono brown maro coming 6 years old, weight 1250; ono bay
mare coming 8 years old, weight 1200; ono bay gelding coming 4 years old,
weight 1200; ono brown gelding coming 4 years old, weight 1150; ono black
saddle mare, G years old, gentlo for children; ono grey maro, smooth
mouth, weight 1000; ono groy gelding, smooth mouth, weight 900; five com-

ing 2 years old colts; five late summor colts; ono jack.

89 Head of Cattle 89
Consisting of G good milch cows, ono recently fresh with calf at side;

4 stock cows; 33 head of steers, ono, two and throe years old; 28 head of
heifers, ono, two and three years old; 18 calves, steers and heifers; ono

White Face bull.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Consisting of two McCormlck mowers, two Deering mow-

ers, Dcering hay rake, McCormlck hay rako, Acmo hay 2 Champion
hay swoops, hay stacker, John Deero corn planter, John Deero lister,
Busy Beo cultivator, two John Doero discs nearly now, John Deoro

walking plow, narrow, uwimn umuui, b"b "v-.- .,,

now now G horso power Fairbanks-Mors- e gas englno, two tiro wagons
tiro wagon and rack, narrow tiro wagon with box, balo spring

wagon, riding attachmont for plow noarly now, harrow cart, old buggy,
good press drill, now rubber tiro buggy, 2 wooden tanks, galvanized stock
tank 2 grindstones, food grinder, slip scraper corn shollor, Old Trusty
incubator, brooder, 5 sets of good farm harness, slnglo hnrnoss, range,
pile of old Iron and Junk, barrel churn, washing machine and vrlngor,
stack of straw somo prairie hay and many othor articles too numerous
All machlnory and harness has boon repaired and ready to put In tho field.

SOME CHICKENS.

Vlir.E LUNCH FROM 11:C0 TO 12:30

Terms Sums of $20 and under cash. On sums ovor that amouut 8

Months timo will bo glvon purchaser .on good bankablo paper drawing 10

nor cent intcroet from dato of salo. No propcty to bo removed until set-

tled
-

for.

COL. 1. IUIOWNFIKLl), Auct.

taken
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Koch.

would

rake,

rack,

Files IKimngo Still. --

O. E. Elder administrator of tho es-

tate of Evnugoltno Gough, has begun
an action in tho district court where-
in ho seeks to recover $25,000 damn'goB
from tho Union Pacific for tho death of
Miss Gough who was killed at Max-
well a year ago. Miss Gough was
employed as a teacher in a school
near M'axwoll and on a Friday ovoning
had gono to that village to tako a train
homo. Tho local paBSongor had ar-
rived and It was nocossnry for hor to
cross a track to roach it. Ah sho was
passing ovor tho track sho was struck
by an approaching fast mall train
which sho did not notico and
was Instantly killed.

::o;:- -

Mrs. Johnson Passes Awny.
Mrs. Mary Johnson who fool down

tho bnsomon stairs at tho Munslngor
resldonco Monday aftornoon and frac
tured her skull, died Wednesday on

without regaining conscloua- -
licss. Funeral services woro hold at
tho MunBlngor homo yesterday aftor
noon, and tho remainti taken to Mal-

vern, Iown, last ovoning for Intor- -
mont. Accompanying tho remains
wore a s6n Merrill Johnson and his
wifo and Mrs. Munslngor nnd Mra.
Ralph Garman, daughters of tho de-

ceased. Mrs. Johnson was eighty-thre- e

years of ago and had beon mak
ing her home wth her daughter Mrs.
Munslngor for several months.

;:n::
Attention Snllors and

Marines I

There will a public meeting at tho
Franklin auditorium Tuesday, March
9th, at 8 p. m. to discuss government
insurance, compensation and voca-
tional training. You aro all interest-
ed in these matters and will have ev
ery opportunity to ask all tho ques-
tions you want. Captain Packard, U
S. Infantry, and a representative of
tho Federal Board of Vocational

raining will rrlvo from Minneapolis?uesday and havo charge of tho moot
ing Tuesday night. Tho meeting is
open to the public. 1G-- 2

LOOKING TO THE FUTlMtK

Perhaps you, Mr. Farmer and Stock
Ralsor, read with more or less lntorcst
tho article entitled "Southern Farms
and Ranches" which appeared In the
February 21th and 27th Issues of The
Semi-Week- ly Tribune. Unded ordi-
nary circumstances wisdom would
forbid comparison and contrasts be
tween different section of tho country
but in tho present case the Intorest of
humanity at largo makes It a duty not
to bo evaded. Unless Northorn nnd
Western cattle men can provide am-

ple feed and water beyond all chanco
of falluro, It seems tho part of good
judgment and sound business sense
for them to move their hords to ro
glons whoro these Important olo
ments aro always available Wo do
not bellovo that any of our frlonds In
tho livestock business In this section
olf tho country,, or any othor business
man, will arguo against the logic of
this position. These men aro facing n
condition In which sentiment cannot
be Dormltted to enter. As an exam
pie wo call your attention to tho
drouth which nrovalled In the states
of Wyoming and Montnna during 'the1

past year, which made it necessary for
stock to be transferred to other sec
tions of tho country for feeding nt an
enormous expense, or sold at a great
sacrifice. Tho small farmer who ralBC3
ami finishes only a few head of good
stock annually may provide water and
feed very often-- with tho greatest dif-
ficulty and heart-breaki- ng cxpenso,
but the great cattle and sheep owners
who aro trying to furnish beef, mut
ton and breeding stock on a largo
scale,1 men who need largo areas for
pasturago and much water, cannot
much longer continue under the
strain thoy have endured.

There Is a way out of his dlloma,
and It loads to SOUTHERN FARMS
AND RANCHES.

Tf you would Ilko to know more re
gnrding tho possibilities nnd oppor
(unities to bo "nd In tho Southern
country, write us for descriptive lit
ernfure, or hotter still call nt our
office.
THE H. & S. AGENCY, Farm Dept.

W. H. BARRETT, Manager.
North Platto, Nob

-- ::o::
First Lutheran Church.

Third Sunday in Lent.
'Morning worship, eleven o'clock

subject, "Tho Greatness of Obedience."
Evening worship, eight oclock, sub
Ject, "Our Lord and tho Individual
Seeker after Truth." Special music.
Sunday school at ,9:45 o'clock with
classes for all.

To tho strangor and friendless we
lssuo a special Invitation to worship
with us. Lot our church bo your
church homo.

Rev. C. Franklin Koch, Pastor.
::o::

A girl baby was born Monday to Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Pugh.

A "girl baby was born on Fob. 29th
to Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Razes.

Puihlc Sale.
Frank England will soli at public

salo at his ranch ten miles southwest
of North Platto on Wednesday, March
17th, 275 head of cattlo. thirty-fiv- e

horsos and mules, forty hogs and a lot
of. farm machlnory.

Safety Razors
Gillette
Auto-Stro- p

,

Evercady

Gem

Blades to fit each. Soaps,
Creams, powders and other
shaving needs too.

GummereDent
Drug Co.

LOCAL'Atfl) rUKSONAL

Sight Specialists. Dixcn and Son.

A boy baby wns born Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aukoraian.
Mothor and Hon tiro reported to bo
doing nlculy.

Try tho Rexall first, It pays. 14tf
Manager Johnson, of tho Pawnod!

Ranch, litis returned to town after
spending the grantor part of tho win-
ter In Omaha.

Alfalfa liny for salo, third cutting.
Thos. K. Doollttlo. Phono 782F022. 14-- 4

C. V. Hardwick, giving his home as
Sioux Falls, S. D., onllstod nt tho local
recruiting station Tuosdny una wnn
sent to Camp Dodgo. Iown.

To whom are you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mor-cantl- lo

Co. will offer tho highest
prices. ii4tf

P. D. Walts was arrested Tuesday
for oxceedlng tho speed limit in' auto
driving nnd wns fined ton dollars nnd
co-it- by acting polico Judgo Moyor.

A marriage liconso was granted
Wednesday to Herman Gorloff, of Ayr,
Neb., and Stolla Huntor of this city,
nnd thoy woro lntor married by a local
minister.

Dixon's grind their own lenses.
W. V. Hongland yesterday filed for

tho republican nomination for state
senator from tills district. So far ho
Is tho only ono who has filed for
senator. '

Word was received yesterday from
St. Cloud, Florida, Unit Mrs. J. S.
Hoagland, who has beon seriously 111

with bronchial pneumonia, is consid-
erably improved.

You suro can got a beautiful blouse
or waist for $10.00 Friday and Sat-
urday at Tho Stylo Shop.

Tho county commissioners convened
in session yesterday and will mako
soml-nnnu- nl settlement with County
Treasurer Soudor. which had been de
layed by stross of other business. '

Edison's Dixon Columblas.
Perry Carson has moved Into ono of

the Homebulldors' houses in tho 1200
block on west Fifth which ho will oc
cupy until ho completes a houso on a
lot he owns In tho south part of town.

FOR SALE SE4 Sec. 24, T 13, R
30, 7 miles southeaBof North Platto,
known as tho Connolly placo. For
further Information, address A. B.
Yates, Sutherland, Neb. 12tf

Tho county assessors havo a dollcato
task this year in making their quad
rennial assessment of farm lands.
Lands havo at least doubled in price
since tho last assessment. Part ot
this increaso is real and pormanont,
hnrt real and temporary, and part
purely Inaglnary, tho result of specu-
lation. What proportion should be
nssessed for taxation purposes to the
man who owns land to farm, not to
speculate with?
I. Dixon Diamonds Dixon.

, .North Platte was In tho grip of a
won aeveiopea uuzzaruv weuiiusuuy,
which, bogan early, In tho morning and
continued until tho mldcuo of tho af
ternoon. Tho snow was whirled and
drifted by a strong wind from tho
northwest and at times tho opposite
side of tho street wns obscured from
vision. Tho storm wns not bo bad
..west, but between hero nnd Grand Ib- -

land it was sovero. necessitating ty
ing up freight trains. Several Inches
of snow fell during tho storm.

: :o: :

Another Broom Sale.
Saturday, March Gth, commencing nt

2 p. m. sharp, wo will again soli 25
Doz. EAGLE BROOMS at 05c eacll.

Limited two to tho customer.
DERRYBERRY & FORBES, Inc.

Saves Its Cost
In a Year

In thousands of cases, Lalley-Lig- ht

has saved its cost in the
first year.
It has done so by saving jtimc
and labor and money on the
farm.
Isrit such a plant tiorth investigat-
ing?

LalUy-Liti- ii a complete viiit engine anil
generator vxth flotage latiry, 11
lujrplut aviple electricity or lijhlt, vaUr
fnmp, vaiHng machine, euteper, cream

irpar liter, fanning mi, iron, tie.

The Porter Electric Co.

Lighting Fixtures.
We do nothing but Electric Work

Why not get a Specialist.

510 Locust St. General Ilospita

Bid. North Platte, Neb

Earl Brownfiqld, who wns down
from Horshoy yesterday, suggested
U.ist North Platto unlto" with Horshoy
and Sutherland In using Blrdwood
creek as source of water supply for
tho throe towns. Porhnps a bettor
schomo would bo to uso tho water of
tho crook as a hydro-electri- c plant nnd
thus give us chonpar powor.

Try tho Rexall first, it pays. 14tf

o Special

Tcnrhnrh' lixninlnatlon
Thpnoxt Lincoln county teachers'

examination will bo ; hold Saturday,
March 27th, at tho usual places.

AILEEN O, COCHRAN.
1G-- 4 County Supt.

: :o: :

Two thlrty-thro- o foot lotB for Balo.
East Fourth street opposlto city park.
Easy paymonts. Call Red 471 15-- 2

.
' ""

Saturday, Mondayand Tuesday
ef

March 6th, 8th and 9th.
Assorted Sizes and Patterns in beautiful

Filet Lace Buffet and

t

the Omaha B66

Dresser Scarfs,

All One Price

$1-7- 9

A special buy has made this price possible on

these fine Scarfs and we will feature them for the

three days only. See them in our Display Windows.

Wilcox Department Store.

New Rates for

aie

Daily and Sunday by mail, 1 year , $7,00

Daily by Mail, Sunday by Carrier, 1 year '

$8.50

Daily, only, by mail, 1 year 1 $0.00

Sunday, only, by Mail; 1 year $2.50

Daily by Mail, Sunday delivered by carrier, 3 months $2.25

Sunday by carrier, per copy i - .10

Sunday at Store, per copy 1-- -;- .05

Sunday by carrier, 3 months in advance $1.05

All subscriptions must be paid in advance as papers
will be discontinued when out. ,.

C. ML NEWTON, Agent
For Omaha Bee, City and R. F. D. Routes for North Platte

P. O.

H ,.Ak "H

We Buy and Sell

Obtain our Prices.

THE HARRINGTON MER. CO.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.


